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Recount finds

O IL PtOCHA
Adviser to the A t l eleetlons oommlttee Bob
Walters oheoks the new oorrect figure for

Wednesday* oount at 3106. The first oount waa
N 12.

W o m e n ’s R ec re atio n u n h a p p y ;
sc ra m b lin g a g a in fo r fu n d s
by LINDA GILL
With thr end of a school year
approaching, besides elections
and exams, another event that
takes place is allocating funds to
recognised cam pus groups.
Recommendations for the 1975*
76 ASI budget mast go through
the Finance Committee, Student
Executive Council (SEC), Student
Affairs Council (SAC), and lastly
to Pres. Robert E. Kennedy for
final approval.
This year funds are tight and
groups have had to tighten their
.belts. One group, unhappy about
their proposed budget is
Women’s Recreation Association
(WRA).
WRA's fight for funds has long
been a sore subject on campus and
according to Denni Lopes,
WRA’s president, this year is no
exception,'
The senior Physical Education
major said, "SAC and Finance
keep shoving us into a comer,
they're not giving us any help."
The subsidy given to WRA for
the 1974-75 academic year was
$6,605. Representatives from
WRA have stated that their
program can not realistically be
run with anything less than $29,000.
However, after the final results
of F in a n ce C o m m itte e 's
recommended budget were made
known, WRA may have to work
with much less than $29,000.
After three ruts, Finance finally
set WRA's proposed budget at
$12,651.
^
According to Holly .Guntermann, representative to^ the
Finance Committee for the
School of Human Development
and Education, the final cut was
made due to an error resulting
(torn mistakes made in adding
and subtracting the budget.
ASI Pres. Scott Plotkin has
taken the responsibility for the
erroi which caused a deficit o,
$14,000 to appear in the budget.
Plotkin explains WRA's sub
sidy was cut because they had

received the largest increase for
next year. He also pointed out
that many groups had not receiv
ed any increase.
,
One such group is Men's
athletics. If Finance Committee's
proposed budget is approved,
men's athletics will receive $89,178, the same amount they receiv
ed for 1974-75.
Many WRA members are quite
concerned about what will
happen to their program if they
are only given the $12,651. Accor
ding to Mary Lou White,
Women's Physical Education
(WPE) department head, $12,651
will not be adequate to meet the
needs of WRA.
"That amount of money just
won't do the job at all." she said.
When asked where WRA will go
from here White explained thin
WRA will just have to fight for
more funds.
She said, "If we can't get more
we will really have to sit down
and hash it all out and we will
really have to make many cuts.”
She added, "There is no way we
can offer anything close to what
the men offer."
The WRA is quick to point out
that they don't want to take any
money from the men and give it to
the women, but they want
something to be done. Lopez
suggested that some of the other
groups be investigated more
closely to see if they really need
the funds they are receiving,
She added, "I don't want to
hurl men's athletics, but we need
help.” Didi Boles, newly elected
WRA president for 1975-76, ex
plained that the WRA needs more
money to make it an effective
program.
Boles would really like to see
the program expand to include
more women. She added, "Right
now we're hurting, we really are,"

"Right now we have about 15
girls who are interested in for
ming a swim team,” she said.
"These girls practice every day,
but there is no money to join a
league." Next year these girls may
go to several invitational meets,
but if they go, they must pay their
own expenses.
Field hockey and golf are two
(continued on page 2 )

A signature recount of students
who registered to vote in the ASI
election list week revealed only a
slight discrepancy between
ballots cast and signalizes on the
registration sheet. ' ■
Elections Committee Advisor
Bob Walters reported a discrepan
cy of only 12 more ballots cast
than signatures on the registra
tion sheet following the recount
Friday. T here were 4898
signatures and 4910 ballots were
cast.
Immediately after the election,
it was believed that there had been
only 4657 signatures-leaving a
discrepancy of 253 more ballots
than signature*. Walters said at
the time the average discrepancy
between ballots cast and
signatures for an ASI election is
around 50. Friday afternoon he

>>rvvalters attributed the initial
misunderstanding about the
number of signatures to the tact
that they were only scanned at
first and estimated. The Thursday
total was added incorrectly, he
said.
In the balloting for ASI presi
dent last week, Rob Chappell
received 2402 votes to Mike H ur
tado's 2872 votes. Write-in votes
totaled 106. To win a candidate
must receive 50 percent of the vote
plus one. Since both failed to do
| 0 , another runoff has been
scheduled (or Wednesday and
Thursday, May 21 and 22.
Walters said space for write-in
candidates will not be provided.
He expects a final result then.

C an d id ates sp eak
To: Mustang Daily
From: Robert Chappell and
Mike Hurtado
We recognize many student*
have become very involved in
th is
y e a r's
e le c tio n s ,
emotionally and physically.
Unfortunately, a few of these
supporters from each side have
exhibited poor judgement
ranging from minor infrac
tions of the rules, to gross
irresponsibility,
Again, we recognise each of
us have such supporters and

we plead with them and the
student body in general to
lease help the students of Chi
oly have an opportunity to
express their will and not have
the process disrupted by
juvenile and irresponsible
acts.
We urge our supporters to
conduct themselves by obser
ving the highest ethical and
moral standard*.
Mike Hurtado
Rob Chappell

S

Grads may have
names omitted
from programs

*

Interest in the extension ol
WRA is evident to its members.
According to Lopez many
prograrhs have been requested by
women.

said the difference was actually
closer than should have been ex-

Graduation programs for June
1975 commencement exercises
will contain the student name,
type of degree, major subject
areas, and whether a person is
graduating with honors, if
graduating students don't object.
T he Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act of 1974
(Buckley Amendment) states that
publication of graduation
programs are considered "direc
tory information.” Students that
do not want their names to appear
in the graduation program may
file an objection with the Office
the Director of Judicial Affairs in
the Administration Building,
Rm. 115. The forms will be
provided by that office and must
be returned not later than 5 p.m.
May 22

ot

The Buckley Amendment, a
recently passed federal law, re
quires campuses to abide by the
proposition that students have a
right to privacy where their
records are concerned,

Thaaa (amala track runnara and othar woman athlataa may no! ba
abla to participate In oompetltlve athletics If their (unde are out.

The Buckley Amendment says
that certain categories of informa
tion about students can be classed
as "directory information." This
inform ation can be made
available to the general public,
but students must first be (unified
of the types of information which
could be made available

N r à m f,

Stay If, lfTS

Rejected ad "nothing
but a personal attack’
I m ud reply to a flyer that was
circulated around the campus last
week. I wai planning to comment
on the flyer after the election, but I
don't feel I can wait any longer.
In ihort, the flyer accuaed me of
trying to control freedom of expredion on thia campui because I
refuted W> print an ad AGAINST
Mike Hurtado which wai ngned
by 16 member« of SAC
I waa not trying to "control”
anything’! refuted the ad because
it was nothing but a personal
attack: it, was inflammatory and
most important of all, probably
IU k I o u i .

^Before refusing it, 1 consulted
with two key administrative of
ficials: Bob Wallers, Elections
Committee advisor and Dr. John
Lawson, Director of Activities
Planning. Both advised me to take

Regardless of my endorsement
the step I finally look-rejecting
for
Mike Hurtado, I would have
the ad, There was also a key line on the rejected such an ad no matter
ad that bothered me lihmensely- which side it came from, (have no
"PAID FOR BY CONCERNED respect-only distaste-for personal
STUDENTS." To me, that wor- attack campaigning.
And I will NOT condone it in a
ding implied that the ad was paid
in tout by
supposed
_______
| _the SAC members who paid ad that is su;
signed it. That was not the product, not; condemn on
"backwards71 endorsement is
called negative advertising, and is
strongly ditcourand in the "real
world" outside of Cal Poly.
Most of all, Mustang Daily-or
any newspaper, lor that mattercannot afford to risk printing
ANYTHING that has even the
case. Mustang Dally received a remotest possibility of being
check from Rob Chappell’s libelous. And the, possibility of
girlfriend which paid for the ad. that ad causing such problems
And Chappell himself said that was far from remote.
only part of the ad was paid for by
It is rather ironic that the peo
the SAC members.
ple who signed that ad, and subse
quently accused me of controlling
"freedom of expression" are the
same people who haphazardly
and emotionally voted to suppress
Mustang’s endorsement of can
didates on the basis of Title V.
Saddest of all is what these
members have done to SAC with
their action.
Everyone knows-and admitsthat SAC has been a divided body
this year. Mike Hurtado's recent
accusations of them didn't help
matters at all: they don’t deserve
ALL the blame.
But when 16 members come out
so blatantly against their leader,
no matter how "ineffective" they
think he is, any credibility and
workability SAC had is finally
gone.
And just in time (or one of their
most important duties-budget
hearings.
I KNOW that I thought before I
acted to remove the ad.
I WONDER if they stopped to
think before they distributed it.
Marji Nieuwsma

Editorial
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KODAK FILM
KINKOS

SALE
KOH-I-NOOR
MARS
RAPIDOGRAPH
SLIM PACK
4 Pan Bat 116.60 (Rag. 122.60)
3 Pan Bat 113.00 (Rag. »1S.00)

7 Pan Bat
26.00
(Rag. 26.20)
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W omen’s Recreation
fights for ASI funds
(continued from page I)
other programs the WRA would
like to offer to women on campus.
However, the WRA has run into
some people who feel WRA
should not be allowed to grow
much next year.
Plotkin feels growth of the
WRA should be curtailed. He
said, "1 will not allow women's
athletics to become rfn athletic
empire like the men's athletics
have become."
The WRA faculty advisor, Son
ia Murray said, "Women don't
want an athletic empire, we just
want an opportunity to increase
our program little by little each
year. She (eels that next year's
proposed budget will be inade
quate.
A common feeling in WRA is
that with rising costs the 612,651
will not get them as far next year
as their 16,605 got them this year.
According to Vickie Wilson,
WRA treasurer, there are many
expenses they had hoped to rover
next year, such as purchasing
more equipment. "We would love
to provide athletic shoes for the
women just like the men have
been doing for years," she said.
Another expense the WRA
would like to be able to handle is
the cost for the required meetings
their coaches must attend. Accor
ding to the rules of the Southern
C alifornia W omen's In ter
collegiate Athletics Conference
(SCWIAC) each team's coach is
required to attend 16 meetings
throughout the year.
If the coaches do not attend
these meetings the teams will not
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be scheduled for any pmes.
Wilson points out there u no
reason to compete if there is no
scheduling.
She adds, "These meetings art
usually in southern Griilornia
and the coaches have all had to
pay for their trips themsslvts."
lopez added, "Three or four
students are also required to at
tend 8 of these meetings with their
coaches."
,8 0 th Wilson and Lopes feel It is
unfair to send their coaches to
these meetings without any
finances from WRA, but realist
their hands are tied.
Lopez said, "There are 16
school! in our conference and wt
are second from the bottom as far
as budgets go and we are only
slightly above the bottom school,
Dominguez Hills.”.
The WRA . is also having
problems with traveling costs this
year. At the tennis finals several
weeks ago Coach Murray paid
6184 from her own pocket lor
Irxiging to that her team could
•Usy for an extra day of competi
tion.
"This it the first year the team
hat gone intercollegiate and
when the girls had the chance to
stay for an extra day of competi
tion there was no way I would
make them leave," she added
"Murray said the ASI reim
bursed her 658. "I realise I am
forced to handle the extra cost, bui
I wanted my team to have a (air
chance,” she said.
Mary Stallard, coach of the
women's softball team, pointed
out that her team has been
waiting (or reimbursement from
the ASI contingency fund lot
tome time. "We haven't heard
anything about the funds »cover
(continued on page S)
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W o m en
ask sh are
of m o n ey
(continued from page 3)

lodging from our May 1*8 uip to
the regional* or about fund* (or
our meal co*t* concerning our
April 17-10 trip to UCRivertide."
She taid.
Stallard'i team will be traveling
to Salinat for a tournament on
May 80-81. "I wat given $80 for
the $40 entry fee I had to pay (or
thlt tournament,*1 »he »aid,
Mallard and Murray both realiie
that money i* tight, but feel thit
ihould not affect their team*.
When atked why the aoftball
team hatn't received any reimburiement for the two trip* a* of
yet, Wilton captained the money
mutt come from the ASI con
tingency fund and that thi* fund
hat been overspent by the ASI
already.
"Release of more fund* re
quire* Kennedy's approval," the
said. According to Roy Gertten,
ASI Butinett Manager, and
Plotkin, Kennedy'* approval hat
been given.
Gertten explained that »he ha*
already informed Wilton of the
approval that wat given early in
May. At of May 14, however,
Wilton, Lnpet and Murray agree
they have not received any infor
mation from anyone in ASI,
Lopez taid, "In fact, we got a
letter from Gertten early in May
telling ut not to tpend because the
approval had not been given."
This particular situation hat
completely bewildered the WRA
members.
The WRA now feel* certain
they will have to put up a fight to
get the money they need to run an
effective program, lo p e i taid,
"We are going to try and get the
fundi to that we can offer a better
program that can include more
interested women."

Opportunity for
Ag students in
New Zealand
Agriculture nudrnti have an
opportunity to tpend one
academic year studying in New
Zealand.The Office of International
Program! it offering a program in
agriculture in New Zealand The
program will begin Feb. I, 1076
and will run through Oct.
International Programs it af
filiated with Mattey University
and Lincoln College, both of New
Zealand. Thetc tchooli have
specialties in animal tciencet, toil
management, pasture and food
management.
All students will carry a full
academic load overseas. (About 16
hours a week for 26 weeks.) This
workload is eoual to about 48
units in an academic year. Credit
earned overseas will count here in
the l).S.
Students will be housed in
regular university dormaiorirt,
For acceptance in the New
Zealand program, students must
have Completed 87 ciuarter units
and have a 2.5 overall grade point
average.
For further information call
546-2147.

Gay Students
Union
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FINK SHOES

CLOTHES

Dawiitawn San hilt Obispa

Fantastic

NOW

IN PROGRESS

W om ens & M e n s
\
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Spring Shoes

First Pair Regular Price
S e c o n d $ -■

Pair

Men's th o se AI
Downtown Store Only
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ONE DOLLAR SALE
ON G RO UPS O F THIS SEASO N S JUNIOR

SPORTS WEAR
PANT8-COTTON " T TOP«- • L O U S E 8 -9 K IP T I-8 W IA T E P 9
CO -ORDIN ATE8-8PI. it LEA TH ER JA C K IT S -A N 0 MUCH MORE

FIRST ITEM REGULAR PRICE
SECOND
ITEM

«100

CLOTHING AT MADONNA PLAZA ONLY

Regular Price For Most Expenelye Item
Not All Merchandise On Sale

All Seise Final

Be Here early for best Selection
*
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2 Locations To Serve You

Science E46 Mondays 7:30

For More Info
Call Hotline
Visitors Welcome

CLOTHES
894 Mantra (treat

233 Madonna Rond

rs newr Köpers
another crown
by BOB COX

«r

cap tu res n e t title

Editora note-This »lory was
nade possible
by the R e a d m
made
\
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Digest 1

Woodland Hilla-Cuess which
team won its 18th West Coast
region championship in 29 years
Saturday?
The Cal Poly Mustangs turned
in nine strong team performance's
to win the Piene College rodeo
Chan TodWTfgtottTtrtr
in Woodland Hills.
Fresno .State, making a strong
run lor the title, finished well
back of the Mustangs, whose win
ning point total was 385. Hartnell
college was second with 375 and
Fresno was thitd with 324.
For the season, the Mustangs
finished ahead of Fresno with
points based on each school's top
five rodeos.
Cal Poly wil receive SI.000 in
scholarship money from the
(iopenhagen-Skoal Scholarship
award program for winning the
regional title and will goon to the
National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association rodeo at Boteman,
Montana.
Cal Poly had two . event
winners. Jim Pratt was the saddle
brohe winner and Steve Mitchell
and Pat Kirby topped the in
dividual team roping.
The entire team roster placed in
at least one event each. John
McDonald was second in bare
back rid in g and fifth in
bullriding.
McDonald won the region title
in bullriding which means
another |500 in scholarship
money for the rodeo club.
Tre* Moore placed fourth in
saddle bronc and sixth in calf
roping.
Brute Hunt was third calf rop
ing and fourth in steer wrestling.
Lew Bugenig's sixth plate in steer
wrestling proved to be the win
ning margain.

All-Around Cowboy honor*
went to Hartnell's Chris Libert
who won the calf roping and was
runner-up in the steer wrestling.
Dudley Little of Fresno was the
All-Around Cowboy id the region
for the second straiitht year.
In girls competition, Fresno,
behind Becky Fullerton, who

Low cost student flights all ysar
round. A .I.S .T . 14» S La Clem-ga
Blvd. LOS-Aemeie». CA «00» (714)
544 *111 or ( H i) U i V i t . _________
vaiar Music olvas Poly stuc
itra discounts, **7 Moni
»stairs with Cheap Thrills
1).
Typewriters cleaned and repaired
law prices all work guaranteed
free estimates call Richie 541 5711.
U R O P iT R e lia b le charters wlih

iv i

aboard

n 11 Ralatgn International trims.
Reynolds s it a
throughout. Car
bottom bracket a
mann brakes and
Included. 5441147.

Ike

Paterson S K H51
T"
flave you h e a rd Tiki Tom's radio
program—it's really different 1:00

W a n t to buy my
Call Alex after s
M4 Chorro.
67 Pontiac Catalina, automatic

Rainbow O lrls Interested in
organising sigm a Tau Alpha
Sorority hare at Cal Poly. Call
Ilyn Sun Thur». 544 0*70
W a p , l t l P * f c o B IK B
nted: Car carrier for 10 Si
Speed

'*♦ D a t io n » 0 0 r d it r

ISO Husgvarna
1*71 Good Condition 5100
or best offer 541*347 Kern

w iirro w iii

Australian Shtpt»
W A N TB O : Inform ation con
cernlng car or person »hat hit blue
150 Honda, May 11 near corner of
Hathaway and Longvlew 541 1*41

1*73 Honda mini
id condition.

Are ¿ a l Poi y àecurliy Officers
Pleese drap I« t» F A
tke«k sa ever 100V/
feed Item».

93 7 MONTEREY STtT
SAN LUI S OBI SPO,
CALIFORNIA 93401
(80S)
344 - 7 9 9 9

1*44 Cutlass Old*
■scellant condition

Services
Ron's

Ix c lu s lv e

body

W ed d in g Photi

and any other

Housing

5417114

[kciting

iv**SRtehîé Photography

tvÀMbiTBÉBÒMWir"

dent»

iT Ù D B H f S :

loot* BXCBSS fat
control wBlQht
grBat for apt and dorma
,110 volta
no Inatalllatlon
aaay tarma on approvad cradlt

tin gle A double
all you can eat.
ree
facilities,
plans. Itop by A
have to offer,
N, 1050 Foothill

i*74

Crownhaven

11x40,

1

Male, single private apt. use boute

Qhower massage
by Water Pik*

1973 F le e tw o o d

17*64 1 b e d ro o m

IS* bath. Located In Chumash
Fam ily section. Phone 54144*5
eves.
Ball qtr. roomate needed, share

Show

Ditcount

Card,

Tape decks (any type)
* J Jl
Turntables, changer;
I 1 50
1. R C A
Facto ry
Authorliad
Television lervlce,
1. Free picture tube tests while
u watch.
.
....
to n y A Akal tap* deck
specialists.
.
5. Fa cto ry part* used when
necessary.
.
A 4 month labor-1 y*ar par'*
warranty on all TV and Itereo
Component repair,
R A I electronics
1117 Montereyft.
544 1*17
*1 ..M o n.FrI

r

P r o te m o n a l t

Selectrlc II
elite type. Also have variety oj
typing elements. Rates from 553
Mr page. Call Patsy at 4t*-4jW.
reports

a r &

r s r t

Lost & Found

Record cleaner rei
Shure Cartridge Sale
M *lED s now »74 50 Ltd Qty In Stk
Stereo system discounts available
R A I Bloc troni, «
1117 Monterey

Reward 1100 for return of t ¿ ¡ v *
rings. Lost In *choo ''t>rary<
sentimental value 544 i l l * Barny.

